
BREAKFAST

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 

 The ingredients in this menu item were grown using environmentally and socially responsible methods. Staying true  
to sustainability, some ingredients may have been substituted based on seasonal and regional availability.

 

SUNSHINE GREETINGS
Chinese Set Breakfast  RM43
- Choice of plain, chicken, fish or beef congee with condiments
- Choice of orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
- Chinese tea

Continental Breakfast Set  RM50
- Danish pastries + muffin + croissant + cinnamon roll + 
   toast (gluten-free bread is available)
- Jam + marmalade + honey + butter
- Seasonal fruit platter
- Choice of low fat plain or fruit yogurt
- Choice of orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
- Choice of coffee, tea or hot chocolate

The Four Points Breakfast Set  RM61
- Choice of white or wholemeal toast 
  (gluten-free bread is available)
- Jam + marmalade + honey + butter
- 2 eggs (hard boil, soft boil, scrambled, sunny side up, poached 
  or over easy)
- Hash browns + grilled tomatoes + chicken sausage + beef 
  or turkey brisket + baked bean
- Choice of orange, guava, pineapple or mango juice
- Choice of coffee or tea

HEALTHY BREAKFAST
Egg White Omelette  RM26
With tomato + cheese served with grilled tomato + grilled 
chicken sausage + salad 

Morning Salad  RM28
Smoked salmon + lettuce + citrus fruit + balsamic vinaigrette

Croissant RM26
Poached eggs + sliced tomatoes + sautéed mushroom salad 
+ chicken sausages

Fruit Platter  RM22
Sliced seasonal fruits + honey lime yogurt 

Fruit Salad  RM22
Mixed fruits + honey lime yogurt  

Fresh Yogurt  RM13
Choice of low fat, fruit or plain

Cereal  RM16
Choice of Corn Flakes, Koko Krunch, Muesli, Honey Star, 
All-Bran or Gluten-free cereal. Served with either low-fat, 

full cream or soy milk. 

Oat Porridge  RM16
Served hot + nuts + honey on the side  
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MORE BREAKFAST CHOICES

BEVERAGES

Waffle or Pancakes  RM23
Maple syrup + vanilla nut butter + berry compote

Fresh from the Farm  RM28
- 2 eggs served either hard boiled, soft boiled, scrambled, 
  sunny side up, poached or over easy
- Hash browns and grilled tomatoes
- Choice of either chicken sausage, cured chicken, beef brisket 
  or turkey brisket

Omelette RM32
- Cheese + mushrooms + tomotoes + onions + bell peppers 
  served with hash browns + grilled tomatoes
- Choice of either chicken sausages, chicken toast or beef brisket

Fresh Bakes  RM26
- White and wholemeal toast + baguette + croissants 
  + danish pastries + cinnamon roll + muffins
- Jam + marmalade + honey + butter
(Gluten-free bread is available)

Freshly Squeezed RM17
Apple
Carrot
Watermelon
Orange
Pineapple 

Specialty Coffee RM18
Irish Coffee

Affogatto

Caramel Coffee

Hazelnut Coffee

(6am – 11am)


